
FROM SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA POINTS^
(lAITA BARBARA COVVTV)

TRIAL TRIP OF
WISCONSIN

Date Has Not Yet Been
Fixed

DEPENDS ON WEATHER
The Event May Be Delayed by

Foggy Weather

The l ulled Electric I'onrr anil fin«

Company linn Purchased the
Laud tin \\ liicb to ICpitl a

Lirtfe Power I*l»itt

Santa Barbara, Oct. 9.—When the
trial trip of the new battleship Wiscon-
sin will take place no one knows. There
have been several foggy mornings here
of late, the fog clearing by about 7:30
o'clock, but the speed trials are always
made at very early hoiHTB, and it is im-
probable that the ship wIU start if there
is any haze which would prevent her
sailing master from seeing the stakes
or stake boats at any time during the
trip.

The course starts at a point eight
miles above here, goes to Point Con-
cepcion and doubles to the starting
point. It will be possible to see the
boat under way by drivng into the
country along the coast.

The United Slates ship Hanger
reached here this morning.

The lowa and rfcilsdelphla arrived
tonight. The Wisconsin is expected to-
morrow.

Admiral Kautz says there will be na-
val inspections to be made which will
take several days. The admiral and his
wife are at the Arlington.

The United Electric Power and Gas
company has bought a block of land
here, one block above its bathhouse
elte. The company had intended to put
a very large electric power plant on the
bathhouse site, but will build on the
block now bouglu. It is stated It will
use part of the block for street car sta-
bles and that it will either buy the
pic sent road or build a new* one.

The Southern California Dental asso-
ciation closed its session here tocay Willi
an enjoyable lunch tendered to visiting
dentists by those -Wiho live here. The
lunch was given ai <he Arlington hotel.
At its conclusion those present from
southern points lett't on the afternoon
trair. to return to their homes.

This morning the) association was di-
vided for clinical \nork. In several of the
local officer a considerable amount of
clinical work went on.

The election of officer* t'or the e"su-
ing year took piure shortly after coon
and resulted as follows: Dr. A. H. Pal-
mer of Pasadts a, president; Di*. H. .

Moore of San Bernardino, and Dr. It. F.
Phillips of San Diego, vice-presidents;
Dr. L. E. Ford and Dr. J. X. White, both
of Los Angile?. secretary and treasurer.

A number of resolutions were passed
One conveyed thanks to Santa Barbara
der.tists for hospitality shown during
the pat three days. A second related
to a far more important matter. Sev-
eral years ago Dr. Iwliti McCoy of Los
Angeles advocated annual examina-
tion- in the schools* of the teeth, of all
pupils. Tile Idea l-upeived 1:0 small at-
tention in the press of the country, and
now in several stater the plan is in pra : -

tie'-. The association 11 uw proposes lo
take up the lr.atten. The plan, will
to get permission from boards of school
trustees to have examinations of teeth
made. The association will appoint two
dentists in each town to do the work.
Tin- mouths of pujpils will be looked
after and hey wij. be educated in the
care of the teeth. The instruction will
be very valuable, especially to poor child-
ren. The I'ost to the schools will be
nothing but the tSme of th® children—
about one hour a year for each pupil.
Af'terthe examination each pupil will he
given a blank, show ing the actual condi-
tion of his teeth. He can tnen have them
attended to when and where lie wishes.

A committee is to be named f r th"
entertainment of the state association
which meets next June in Los Angeles.
No place was named for the holding of
the next Southern Ca.lifornia m eting.
It may be combined with the state
meeting in June.

,\e 11a SupvorlaoAlclvinley

The Daily News of this city, a morn-
ing daily of no suit'll local influence,
but hlthert■■ an Independent paper, came
out editorially this morning as a Mc-
Kinley and Roosevelt paper. Four years

the editor, Frank Sands, supported
Bryan and free silver. In an article cov-
ering a column ami a half he tlii* morn-
ing statid hit reasons for 11 aking 111
change. He con.mends almost every
Important act of the McKinky adminis-
tration. The Spanish war. the war in
the Philippines, the handling of the Chi-
nese question, these all tinu favor in the
editor's eyes.

A chrysanthemum fair is to open here
tomorrow ot Armory hall. It is a show
got up by the county horticultural so-
ciety to promote expert or scientific gard-
ening in this vicinity. Tlier • ate a num-
ber of expert men employed' hereabout
who have taken hold of the show. They
will make the finest exhibition of rare
plants' ever seen In the west. The pro-
ceeds go half to the Cottage hospital and
half toward a permanent fund for the
fa ir.

The teachers of the Santa Barbara
schools extended' a reception this after-
noon to visiting teachers who are hen-
attending the county institute. The af-
fair came nl'f at the manual training
school in the art room. Many persons
loaned art pieces. Mr. Ralph Radellffe
Whitehead of Montecito loaned a num-
ber of very handsome pieces and spoke
for a few moments upon un art subject.
Refreshments completed the afternoon.

(LOS ANUELES COFSTY)

FOR A NEW RESERVOIR
Monrovia Cltir.cim Arc Vigorously

Agllating the Movement for 111
Construction

Monrovia, Oct. 9.—The agitation for Ianother Mgr storage reservoir Is beln* Ikept up. one that will bold not 1«M ithan elfbt million tallonfi of water. It IIs favored toy nutty citlcen*. It Ua

claimed that such a reservoir, with
what the city now has, would hold
enough water to last until June or
July and there would be no necessity
of operating the pumping plant more
than two or three months in the year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Marshall will
give a reception to Hev. and Mrs. J.
C. Healy Thursday n'.vht.

It Is announced that Miss Gay of
Monrovia and Conductor I. N. Moore,
who runs the passenger train between
Monrovia and Los Angeles, are-jo be
married soon and will make their home

I in Puarte. Miss Moore conducts the
' Mareno restaurant In this city and

has a large circle of friends. Kvery-
body in this end of the county knows
Conductor Moore.

R. n. Cowan has been spending a few-
days with his sister in Los Angeles,
and also put in a little time at danta
Monies.

William Starr of Chicago has ar-
: lived for the winter.

Mrs. Annette Nye, Mrs. O. A. j
Wheeler and Mrs. Wm. Kadabaugh at- |
tended the woman's parliament which |

convened at the Tjnitarinn church In .

Los Angeles today, as delegates from
Monrovia's Saturday afternoon club, i

Miss Ada Starrat. who has been vis-
iting with the Misses Hutchlns for the
past two months, returned to her home j
in Los Angeles today. .

The Hev. Mr. Clelland of A'/.usa will !

occupy the Presbyterian pulpit in Mon-
rovia next Sunday morning and the
Rev. M. Stoops of this pastorate will
till Mr. Clelland's pulpit.

The Saturday afternoon club of Mon-
rovia is raising a purse for the women
of Galveston who suffered from the
effects of the great storm there re-
cently.

Mrs. George O. Monroe of Rosamond
is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hvans.

• • »

(ORAXGG COt NTY)

DEMOCRATS WERE
DISAPPOINTED

Senator Whits Was 111 and
Unable to Appear as

Advertised
A l.urice Audience Gathered at Santa

Ann, Which Was Addressed, la
Mr. W bite's Absence, by

Oilier Spenkers

I Santa Ana, Oct. -The democrais of
'orange county were greatly disappoint-
led tonight by the failure of
' United States Senator Stephen M. W hue
of Los Angeles to address them, as lie

| was advertised to do. The Grand opera
hcu«e was tilled to hear him. but in (its

absence Frank P. Meserve of Red.anus
i w. P. Crichton and Major Hachman of
i Fresno addressed the meeting. It was
announced from the stage that formei
Senator White was indisposed.

Three hundred invited su e?ts f-s "

sembleu at the First Presbyterian
church this evening at So clock to wit-
ness the marriage ceremony of Thara t ■
Ostrander of Exeter. Tulai* county, to
Irene Eroine Bear, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Bear of Newport. Thecer-
emonv nas performed by Rev. Dr. Park-
er of Orange. The church decorations
were beautiful, in white and green, and
under the direction of Mrs. Fred Itat-
ferty Mrs Dr. Medlock. Mrs. J. R. Bow-
ler. Mrs. A. R. Rowley. Misses Chaffee,

| Miss Edith Barrett and Miss Peat 1 \\ a:l.
I The bridal party consisted of the maid
lof honor. Miss Blanche Fchebon:
! bridesmaids, Miss Mamie Rolston of
i Virginia and Miss r.-ra Buckman of
jExeter. Cai.; best man. D. Algernon
' Pear A'phonso Bell of Los Angeles and
Harry R Ander.-o'.i of Westminster

1 groomsmen. The bride and brides-
maids were dr<sserl in white organdie.
■ with white carnations and maiden hair
i ferns. .

I The gifts from the large circle or
1 friends w.'re numerous and beautiful,
i The wedding march was rendered by
Miss Mamie Ross-Lenin. The bride and
groom leave for Catallna in the moriT-
ing, and will visit in Los Angeles tind
Mount Lowe, and return to Santa Ana
in about ten days. After spending a
short time with friends here they will
leave for their future home in ExetßT,
Cai., Mr. ostrander being engaged in
the drug business there.

I Mrs. H. N. Rice of this city is repre-
| st ilting the W. R. C. at the Woman s
I parliament in Los Angeles.

The llrst installment of tax«s is now
(due. the second Monday of October be-
ing the date under the law on which

I begins the collection. The taxpayer
may pay the first installment, and have
until the last Monday in April follow-
ing to pay the second Installment. The
first installment must be paid before
November "fi, 1900. otherwise 1 jper cent
penalty is added. The tax rates for the
year are as follows: State and county,
outside of Incorporated cities, $1.75:
js.tate and county, inside of incorporated
j cities, $1.40; Santa Ana, city. $1.4."; school
I rate for Santa Ana. Si cents.
j Rev. George T Weaver, pastor of the
T Tnita.rian church of Santa Ar.a, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Huriburt of I.os Angeles were
married this afternoon a. the residence
of p. H. Wailing of this cit :p Rev J. H.
Garnett of Orange cfliciatin*.

The funeral of Van It. Durfee of Villa
Park was largely attended today. Mr.
Durfee was an old resident of the val-
ley and a successful business man. be-

ting engaged in the growing of oranges.
! The funeral took place at 1:30 o'clock
I today at his late residence. He was
buried in the Santa Ana cemetery.

Marriage lie ns* s have been issued to
i George T. Weaver, native of Missouri,

go fiO. resident c.f Santa Ana. and Mrs.
Elizabeth Huriburt, native of Michi-

Igan. age 50, resident of I.os Angeles;
: Henry E. Talbert. native of Illinois ag»
;:0, resident of Talbert. Ora.nge county.

1and Ella McGowen. native of Texas, age
1 19, resident of Talbert. Orange county.

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE
\\ illiam Klur. an Employe of the ( ul-

iforniu and Portland Cement
Company,, Electrocuted

I Oo'.ton, Oct. 9.—William Klar. agedi 24
years, and a native of Toledo, Ohio, was

' id lied In thlß city this evening bycom-
j ing In contact with a live electric wire
carrying 5,f,00 volts of electricity. He

i was employed by the California and.
! Portland Cement Works company. He
was a member of the Riverside lodge of
Fraternal Brotherhood and had resided
In that city for three years.

There I* no word In the Chinese lan-
guage that convoys an Intimation of
<rha.t we tenn public opinion; nor Is
l-tbar* a traoana (or patriotism.

(SAN BERXARDISO COI'KTY)

STUDENTS WILL
NOT YIELD

High School Controversy;
Not Settled

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
!

Pupils Insist en Using the
Front Entrance

A I.arire Audience (anthem to llenr
Clark K. Carr of Illinois, W li»

In 9tnmi»liiK- In Helui*if of
Meliinley tend Koosevcli

San Bernardino. Oct. 9.—War is still
on between the students of the San
Bernardino high school and the newely
elected superintendent, T. E. Perham,
recently of Stockton, all because the
latter has seen tit to introduce some
new rules and regul/tions. Yesterday
evening the student/ held a largely at-
tended indignatloy meeting in the city
pavilion, presid/i over by a member
of the senior class, and all present
expressed their opinion of the new reg-
ulations as presented by the superin-
tendent. After an hour's session the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted and a committee of nine was
appointed to present them to Superin-
tendent Perham at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing, and ajso request him to rescind the
obnoxious rules.

"Having in a deliberate assembly of
the students of the San Bernardino
high school adopted a set of resolutions
as follows:

"Whereas, we believe a certain rule
now in force in the high school relat-
ing to entrance into the building is so
constructed as to work a hardship and
cast humiliation 011 the students of the
school, and

Whereas, after having done every-
thing in our power to settle the matter]

' by arbitration and eonfernee, we, here |
assembled students of the San Ber-
nardino high school, now feel com-

j pelled to resolve:
j I—That we pledge ourselves, each
land every one, to support the action
! taken by tbe student body in this
1 meeting, and.

:!—That that action shall be final,
and, '

3—That it shall be of such a natureas shall terminate in our entrance
through the front door of our school,
therfore be it

Resolved. That we hereby request
and demand that the main entrance

! (front door.) be used by students as
well as the teachers as an entrance and
exit during the daily session of the

| school."
Door Wns Locked

Promptly at S o'clock this morning
about 192 students assembled at the pa-
vilion and proceeded in a body to the
high school building. The door to the
main entrance was locked securely.
The committee of nine them entered

. through a window into the basement.
I where the superintendent insists that
•ill students must regularly enter, and
which is one of the objections raised
bv the students. The superintendent
was soon found and upon hearing the

I resolutions read lie told the committee
1 plainly that he would not modify his
! rules as already laid down. The com-
j lllittee retred and Carl Mack, one of the
! high school students, mounted the front
j steps of the building and nformed tneI striking students the result of the in-
terview: that their request would not

| be granted, etc.
The brief speech was received amid

cheers, and an adjournment was then
| taken to the pavlion, where, after an
i hour's deliberation, a committee of fif-
| teen was appointed to circulate a peti-
I tion among the city taxpayers to get
their opinon on the matter and ascer-

| tain whether or not when the high
! school building was constructed if it
| was not the intention to have the boys
I and girls enter through the main en-
: trance, or a basement window. The
I petitions will also be presented to the
i board of education. The city s being
thoroughly canvassed and many sig-

| natures are being obtained.
Orator Front Illinois

| There was a large attendance of vot-
e.-, at the opera house tonight to greet

j Hon. Clark K. I'aCrr, the Illinois orator,
. who spoke forcibly and ably upon na-I tlonal issues and in behalf of McKin-
-1 ley and Roosevelt. General fair, as he
[Is more familarly known in Illinois, is
j touring Calfornia under the auspic s of
[the republican national committee and
I is a personal friend of President Mc-
| Kiniey.

What promises to be the largest and
most enthusiastic republican rally that

j has been held in San Bernadino this
1 season will tak" place at the opera

! houss 011 next Monday evening, when
1 Hon. J. C. Nec lham. ejmdidate for

I congress, opens his '. . :,''iign here. The
'tncn-der meeting will be held under the
I aurpices of the Army and Navy Repub-
lican league, and nothing is being left
1.11 done by the veterans to make the
gathering a success. They have chosen

1 E. 0. Seymour of Highland to preside
as chairman of the evening, and a large
ncmber of old soldiers have been se-
lected vice presidents. <'. N. Damron,
coione' commanding, has issued a cir-
cular letter in which he states that the
league is responsible for the success of
the meeting and urges every veteran to
turn out and assist in the welcome to
Ccngrcssman Needham.

Cilad to Buy Claim*
Victoria, B. C., Oct. 9.—News that the

Dominion government had decided to
offer for sale all government claim? in
the Klondike has been received with
much joy in Dawson, as it means the de-
velopment of some of the best property
in the Yukon valley. The claims to be
offered include all the alternate claims
which were reserved by the government
during the big rush and all the claims
that have reverted to the crown from
various causes, it Is estimated that
there are between 8.000 sad 10,1)00 such
ataliaa la the Klondike.

M'LACHLAN
AT COMPTON

Compton.Oct. 9.—The coming of
James McLuchlan to this city was the
occasion of one of the greatest cele-
brations on record here, and by tiring
of cannon, ringing of bells and in other
ways the citizens expressed their wel-
come. A large gathering assembled to
hear Mr. McLachlan, nnd was in fact
one of the best audiences he has ad-
dressed In the course of his present
tour.

W. 11. Carpenter, chairman of the
meeting. introduced the speaker. Mr.
McLachlan spoke on the usual topics,
paying particular attention to the San
Pedro breakwater project, and prom-
ising to use his best efforts to get it
completed ns originally planned. The
audience was thoroughly iu sympathy
with the speaker and his remarks were
frequently Interrupted with outbursts
of applause.

Mr. McLachlan will deliver an ad-
dress at Downey tomorrow evening.

(SAX DIEGO COt'XTV)

MYSTERIOUS
DISAPPEARANCE

|

E, W. Wilson Thought to Have
Been Murdered for His

Money

He Wen) on a llunllnß Trip With a
-Viiii Calling Tllmif<( Jnnprri

ullfl llus \ol Heturnod
Homo

San Diego, Oct. o.—The police com-
menced the investigation of a case
which promises to be the most sensa-
tional of its kind in the history of this
city. It is the mysterious disappear-
ance of a man named E. \V. Wilson,
who came here a week ago with his
wife and two children from Boise City.
Idaho. Saturday forenoon Wilson left
his wife at the hotel for a day's hunting
a few miles from the city, the details of
which he had told her of the day be-
fore. He gave his companion's name as
Jasper, an acquaintance formed since
his arrival here. Before leaving. Wil-
son told his wife that he would return
on the Sunday evening train, but so far
no tidings have been learned of him.
He had on his person, besides r
gold watch and chain, a new shotgun,
sixahooter and fishing reel. He was not
a man addicted to bad habits and ac-
cording to his wife has never stayed

I away beyond the time set for his re-
turn dining their nine years of mar-
riage. Wilson told his wife that his
companion claimed to be familiar with
the hunting tp this section and his prin-
cipal occupation was shootng game for
the market, but no one here knows a
sportsman named Jasper. The police
are inclined to the belief that Wilson
has been murdered for his monyy.

A big reception committee ot promi-
nent republicans has been selected to
welcome Governor Gage upon his ar-
rival here to discuss the issues of the
campaign.

Emma A. McCaffrey has been grant-
ed a divorce from Thomas J. McCaffrey.

Cnriinuiln Arrival*
The following guests are recent ar-

rivals at Hotel del Coronado: Mrs.
DelatieM Dußoise, Goddard Dußoise,
Chula Vista; J. F. Brady, San Fran-
cisco: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moseley,
Boston; Miss Moseley, Boston; K. L.
Farrott and wife, San Diego; N'. W.
Frist and wife, Los Angeles; George
Spangenberg. Denver; Lotta Boyle, Los
Angeles; James Buckley and wife, New
Orleans: George Fuller, Oscar Trippet,
San Diego; K. A. Phelps, San Fran-
cisco; C. B. Wells, Honolulu; Mrs. H.
F. Wells, Los Angeles; James 11. Woof
and wife. San Diego; Mrs. C. B. Mc-
Knight. Riverside; Mrs. Fred Jackson,
San Diego; W. H. Cheatham and wife,
Hutchinson. Kan.; L. A. Levison, San
Diego: W. H. Baldwin, wife and maid,
D. J. Guggenhime, San f'ranciseo.

I'rotit* of ik C onvict Mine
The Tennessee convict cool mine is a

paying institution. The profits in the
last six months will amount to more
than $100,000.

4«» —

ALL DAY SUNDAY
She Thought about a Food that

Would Agreo with Her
I
| An unnatural appetite for rich ami im-

! proper food is reaily k*. pt alive by the u:e
j «<f such foods, whereas a change to health-
ful, nourishing and scientifically mafic

: l■".<! ssill correct the unnatural appetite.
A little w jaaii up at Pecks-kill, N. Y., Mar-
garet Smith, P. O. Box 183, says:
•i was such a sufferer from dyspepsia

That life was a burden. 1 could hardly
j keep from earing all sorts of pastry, cakes,
and other rich food.", although they did

1 ag?ec with me, nor in fact did any sort
|of food. I became low spirited and discour-
' aged, wp.je too weak to work and very ser-
iously troubled with palpitation of the

I heart. |
I "Drug:- seemed to make me worse rather

than better. A friend said one day: '1 be-!
! li«*ve Grape-Nuts food would cure you.'l

xplaining that that food wa» made with
f h;«at care and intended for the prevention!
I and relief of diseases that were brought ]
I about by Improper food.

"That was Saturday night, and all day
I Sunnay r kept thinking about Grape-Nuts,
and the first thing Monday morning i sent
fir .i package. I had it i" my mind that

| the food would look like nuts, and was
. disappointed when I found it had to be

• •aten with a spoon. However, I followed
directions ane. made a meal of Grape-Nuts
aid milk, which I found to be delicious,
and for the first time in months 1 suffered
no distress aftor eating.

"1 at once began to feel hopeful that t
: might be cured at last. Since that day 1
: have used Grape-Nuts constantly, morn-

r/x and night, and have steadily improved
in health, until now I am as well as T ever
was In my life; weigh ten pounds more
than I did a year ago; have no palpitation
o;' the heart and ran work all day Ion*?.

"At supper I have Grape-Nuts mixed with
soft boiled eggs I make my dinner on any
kind of food T desire. One of the best
things about this cure by proper food is
that I no longer have any d»esire for the
rich, indigestible rubbish of which I used
to be so fond."

(RIVERSIDE COt'NTY)

HIS GOLD
WAS STOLEN

Misfortune ot a Laborer
Near Arlington

MONEY WAS BURIED
Temperance Workers Will Bo

Active in the C3»,isisii
j
W, C. T. I', lln* C ailed I pon Voter* to

Assist In RleetliiK' Men of lIIkIi
Moral Standing; t«» County

Of flee*

Riverside. Oct. 8. —Antonio Belona, an
Italian who has been laboring on the
orange ranches near Arlington for sev-
eral years, has complained to Sheriff
t'oburn that some one has made way
with his pot oi gold.

For several months Belona has been
saving his money and making arrange-
ments to visit sunny Italy. He had a
place in the ground where he secreted
his money In un old tin can, and a few-
days a*o when he went there to get
his wealth with which to purchase a j
ticket he soon learned that some one
had preceded him and made way with
it. amounting to between $300 and $400. '
Belona has not the slightest clue as to I
who got his money.

The W. C. T. I'. of Riverside county |
has decided to take an active part in |
the county campaign, which is now at
its height, and at a meeting held yes- |
terday afternoon in this city resolu-1
tions were introduced and unanimously j
adopted calling upon the voters to aid
them in the coming election by casting itheir ballots only for men of good
moral standing. The resolutions will be
printed in every paper of the county.

Lucincla M. Call yesterday sold to the
California Land company lots in the
town of Corona to the value of $10,00J.

Bert Chance of this city will leave for
the Philippines in a few days, where
he will enter the employ of the United
States government.

A. Martinez, the Mexican who was'
arrested at Corona last week charged
with the theft of a shotgun from a
Santa Ana man with whom he was
traveling. had a preliminary heating

I before Justice Phillips yesterday and
jwas acquitted by proving an alibi.

A special meeting of the board of su-
pervisors will be held next Saturday
morning for the purpose of reconsider-
ing the sale of $40,000 worth of high
school bonds. The bonds were origi- '
nally purchased by the First National
bank of this city, but the attorney for
the bank in looking over the matter
found a defect In the board's proceed-
ing regarding their sale and consider-
ing It a fatal one. he advised the bank
not to accept them.

Work has commenced .on the new $2-- i
100 house of C. F. We<l# on the corner
of Chestnut and Tenth streets.

The Riverside County Medical so-
ciety held its regular monthly meeting
yesterday and several papers of inter-
est to the profession were read.

Adalord La Gup. a lfl-year-old lad
who has been committing various dep-
redations for a year past in the vicin-
ity of High;;rove. was yesterday or-
dered committed to the Whlttier re-
form school.

PLEADED GUILTY
E. A. Iloplie CnnfeAS«»« to tin* Charge

of lluvinic Committed llvirK*iiry
at t'orouu

Corona, Oct. O.—E. A. Beebe appeared
before Judge Noyes of the superior
court yesterday at 10 o'clock to answer
to the charge of burglary preferred
against him by Charles W. Main. The
prisoner pleaded guilty to the charge
and asked the mercy of the court. He
said that God and man hud been
ugainst him for some time and stated
that he first began his career of crime
by stealing small things and final'..,*
became hardened and took anything
that he fancied, day or night.

Beebe has successfully eluded crpture
for two years past and during that thre
has broken into numerous sto»va and
house here, and has stolen in this town
alone over $500 worth, in Orange
county he took docks, guitars an 1 i"nts-
and in Riverside a buggy, light wastm
and harness. Judge Noyes sentenrM
i>eebe to five years in San v2u>n*hi. ff *

was taken there today by one of Kheri.T
Coburn's deputies.

William c.'orkhill has .lttsr tlnisned
painting the interior of the Fi»vt Bap-
tist church.

Hi* It <*u I!/.i im Seime

Li Ilung Chart? ha?l finally coin 111. 1 r] j
that he is betwe< n the foreign d vils an I i
the '1 •!• t'.'i -bx - J la! i11)oi • N'-u >.

| (LOS AKUISLED COiKTV)

BIG MEETING AT
LAMANDA PARK

Republicans Listen to Alfred
Oolge and Howard A.

Broughton

The tantlieriiiK W«t» ll«*ltl I aider Ana*
l»lee« of McKluley ( Sab and the

Hull Wm Tilled to Over-
Howlnit

Pasadena, Oct. 9.—A splendid politi-
co I meeting was hold tonight tn La- 1
in iit«ia para, under the uusplceg of the iLaruaiuta McKlnley club. The great i
fruit warehouse was filled with the ,
people of thut vicinity who had come ,
tn near the address of Alfred Doige,
their pclglibc.r, aiul Howard A. Brough- '
t m or Pomona, candidate for the as- t
sembi.v from the Seventy-first district, j
Volney < 'inlk presided at tile meeting,
iiii.t in a snort speech introduced Mr.
Dolge to speak upon the subject of 1■•Protection." "When our President 1
time Me Protection,' " was the theme. s
This was Mr. Dolge's first appearance |
in public In Southern California. He
came to California to live only a short s
while ago. on account of his wife's 1health, . nil Hrttlud upon a large fruit c
ranch in Lanmnda park. He is a man
of wide experience, having been en-
gaged in an extensive business in New '
York anil built up the city of Dolge- J
vllle. which was named aiter hlni. His i
address tonight showed a mind capa-
ble ot grasping large situations, and |
was listened to with great Interest. He ;
said in part:

"When our president gave me prj- 1
tectlon' as the theme for tonight's ills- |
cussion, lie undoubtedly thought that
for us Californians it is needless to dls- (
cuss expansion.

"We all are in favor of that Just as
much as we all want the Nicaragua
canal.

"Every Californlan is, or ought to (
be. a 'dyed-in-the-wool' expansionist or
'imperialist.' if you choose, because ex-
pansion will give us more opportunity i
to develop our marvelous resources.

'It will bring us more commerce, t
shipping, and as a natural consequence,
what California has been lacking so
far. manufacturing.

"The astonishing development of oil
gives us the cheap fuel necessary for 1
suet essful manufacturing, and It will
not lie many years before California
will not only be known for Its gold, its i
fruits and wines, but will take a proud 1
rank ns a manufacturing state, if the ;
policy of expansion Is continued and
the markets across the Pacific ocean
arc open to us.

"We cannot very well climb over the
Rocky mountains to sell our manufac-
tured goods, but we can send our ships

across the Paeitic ocean and almost
control tlie markets of the far east.

"And not only manufactured goods,
connections once well established, we
can send our fruit and wine and oil
to those countries.

"And that is why Californians are
expansionists as a matter of course.

"I'pon the so-called ies'ue of trusts, no
time need be wasted. It is a back num-
ber alrea lv. Everybody knows that a
good ti ust is beneficial. Trusts will last .
ju.it as long as they serve the public i
better than anybody else can. The trust;
is the natural product of industrial and
commercial evolution. It has come to .
stav, and all that needs to be done is |
proper legislation to protect the public
again ft bad trusts. Time and exper-
ience will teaeh us what safeguards will ,

be necessary. Just as experience in the
factory system gave us" the factory in- .

flection laws for the protection of the;
worklngman.

"As a matter of fact there are only

two issues in this campaign—protection
and. money. Both alf»-ct most directly
the « elfare of every citizen of the entire
I'nited States". On both Issues the peo-
ple have once before registered their
verdict, strictly and most emphatically*
against the theories of Mr. Bryan, and
that is the very reason why Mr. Bryan
does not care to discussl thess>e issues if

i h»* call possibly avoid it."
Mr. Bioughton made a short speech

! upon needed legislation,and stated what
he should work for in the event of his i
election. He sairt ihat the necessity for
a republican majority in the next legis-
lature is of particular moment, because
the state will be redistrlcted following
the national census, and unleps the re-
publicans do have a majority districts
will lie so established that the effect will
be felt for the rrext ten years.

A rcceptlon was given tonight at the
Lincoln-avenue M. E. church by the.
members for their new pastor, Rev. Al-
fred Inwood, and Mrs. Inwood.
It. L. Metcalf presided at the
meeting. Several musical numbers
wero given by Mrs. J. G. ltosstter and
Miss M. Sweesy, and a piano duet by
Miff Kellogg and Miss Boswell.

The opening address of welcome was
delivered by Rev. J. M. Huston of th<*
First church, and Rev. Mr. Davis spoke
also, briefly. Mr. Inwood said a few
words" in response to the welcome, and
tin evening was given over to social in-
tercourse.
net >oni" package from Lo» Angele* by

I Ray of the Electric expreaa.

Ailvlco to Votcra
To Rlehard olney. J. Sterling Morton,

•W. A. I'hffer, Webster Daviset al.: Don't
'forget to register.—Minneapolis Times.

HIGH DIVER riEETS WITH
1 PROBABLE FATAL INJURY

A dispatch from Santa Rosa states
that Frank B. Ramos of this city, the
well-known high diver, met with what j
may prove a fatal accident yesterday
at that place. Ramos was engaged at
the fair in Santa Rosa to make a 90-
foot dive from a tower Into a tank at I

' Fifth and Humbold streets. As he
; left the top of the tower his foot slipped
' and he fell into the tank of water in
'an almost flat position. He sunk under

* the water and remained there until
1 ; fished out by some bystanders.

Ramos was removed to the Hagle
1 1hotel, where physicians are now In at-

i ; tendance upon him. His injuries are
! 1 very serious and his recovery is con-
' sidered doubtful. He was injured in-
, ternally and about the neck.
i' Frank Ramos was born in Wilming-

ton about thirty years ago He began
t! his career as a high diver In 1890 at the

? Piedmont baths in Oakland, where hes taught swimming. Later he returned j1 to this city. He ha* been hero off and
on (Ins* that time. giving exhibitions I

of high and fancy diving at various
places near this city.

For a time Uamos gave exhlbtlons at
the Sutro baths in Sun Francisco. He
was to have dived from the top of the
Cliff house at San Francisco, but the
matter fell through owing to a disa-
greement as to the compensation he
was to receive.

About two months ago Kamoa was
giving diving exhibitions at Long

| Heach. About six weeks ago he left
for the northern part of the state to
give exhibitions at various places, his
last engagement being at Santa Rosa,
where he met with the accident.

Ramos is considered one of the best
high divers in the country. Thomas
Knowltnn of this city, who has attained

j much distinction as a diver, says that
Ramos Is without an equal as a high
back-diver and that he is also one of

i the best fancy divers In the country.
; Ramos has a wife in San Franolsco,
having been married In that city a

| fhort time ago.

(LOS ANGELES COUNTY)

BREAKWATER AT
SAN PEDRO

Trestle Nov Complatetf to
One-Half its Proposed

Length

J'nmiilutlnn (or National Baltic
llnlldln* la Brlnv Laid and Sev-

eral Other Lar|t Straelares
Are Coateaiplate*

San Pedro, Oct. 9.—The breakwater
railroad trestle for the placing ot tha
rock extends now about 3,700 feet, or al-
most half way the length of the pro-
posed sea wall. An Improved derrick
rot* the handling of heavy rock is now
In use, having been lately brought from
the east, where it was constructed es-
pecially for u»e here.

The foundation of the new First Na-
tional bank of San Pedro Is now being
laid at the corner of Beacon and Ffcftli
streets. The building will ba a two atory
brick, and besides the bank will have a
store room which will face on Beacon
atreet, the bank opening being at the
corner of both streets.

Angelo Hessolo will son erect a two
story brick store, slxty-flve feet deep, on
Beacon street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets.

The Electric Light company wsll also
put up a brick building, corner of Fourth
and Beacon streets. Besides these a
number of other buildings are contem-
plated.

The city council w ill tonight pasa an
ordinance calling an election for the Is-
suance of Improvement bonds.

At a special election held last night by
the San Pedro lire department. Stanley
Ohler was unanimously elected chief In
place of John Baly, who has gone to
Gray's Harbor to reside.

The Baptists of this place have formed
an association having twenty membera
and will later build a place of worshtp.

The schooner Wm. H. Smith dropped
anchor outside on Monday. The veasel
is on her way to Callao, South America,
with 700,000 feet of lumber. She wis
compelled to put Into this port on account
of the sickness of the master'; wife, the
lady now being under the cara of United
States Mnrine Surgeon W. A. Weldon.

Skipping *fit(
The arrivals Mnce September 22 to Oc-

tober 1 were:
Sequoia, Captain Wcnkell, from Fort

Bragg with '.iti.ooo feet of lumber for
Southern California Lumber company

and 46,000 feet of lumber for Bllnn Lum-
ber company; steamer Greenwood, Cap-
tain Peterson, from Greenwood, with
122.000 feet of lumber for Southern Cal-
ifornia Lumber company and 144,000 feet
of lumber for San Pedro Lumber com-
pany: schooner Comet, Captain Lang-
kildc, from Port Gamble, with 543.500

feet of lumber for San Pedro Lumber
Icompany; steamer Botilta, Captain
Nicolson. from San Frannisco, with for-
ty-six passengers and thirty-nine tons
of freight; schooner Mabel Gray, Captain
Lasfer, from Eureka, with 235.000 feet of
lumber for C. Ganahl Lumber company;
steamer Alcatraz, Captain Caylson. from
Westport. with 102.000 feet of lumber for
Southern California Lumher company;
schooner J. M. Colnian, Captain Peter-
son. from Tacoma, with 531,000 feet of
lumber for Southern California Lumber
company and 100,000 feet of lumber for
81. nn Lumber company; iteainer Paaa-
ilena, Captain Hamilton, from Eureka,
with 65,000 feet of lumber for Stlmpaon
Lumber company and 52.000 feet of lum-
ber, 65,000 shingles. 9.000 &hakea for
Kei ckoff-Cuzner Lumber company, and
82.676 feet of lumber. 26,875 shakes for
Nosalger Bros.; schooner Occidental,
Captain Roslch, from Eureka, with 185,-
000 feel of lumber for E. K. Wood Lum-
Jiercompany; steamer Cooi Bay, Captain
Nopander. front San Franclaeo. with
eighteen passengers and thirty-two tona
of freight; steamer Brunawaok, Captain
Andersen, from Eureka, with 4M.000
shingkf, 75,000 shakes and 300 poata for
Southern California Lumber company;
steamer Santa Crua, Captain Olaen, from
Port Harford, with 6.000 sacks of barley
for Southern Pacific company; rteamer
George Loomis. Captain Bridges, from
San Franclaeo to load oil; steamer Bo-
nlta, Ca-itain Nlcolson. from Ban Fran-
cisco, with thirty-one pasaengera anil
twenty-nine tons of freight.

Recapitulation for month of Septem-
ber, steamers 27, schooners 14, net
tonnage, 13,243; total feet lumbar 9,-
ei'7.176: shingle*. 4,057.000; shakes. 378.-
875: posts, 15.300; tlea. 14,000; gallons
wine, 6,745; poles, 160; tona merchandise,
423.

Arrivals from October 1 to date are
barkentlne Portland, Captain Rrtvsmus-
sen. from Whatcom, with 570.000 feet
of lumber for Los Angelea Lumbar com-
pany; schooner Marlon, Captain Popfer,
from Tacoma. with *37.000 feet of lumber
for San Pedro Lumber company; steamer
Newbrrg. Captain Peterson, from Gray's
Harbor, with 200,000 feet of lumber for
C. Gnnahl Lumher company; steamer
Cooi Bay, Captain Napander, from San
Francisco, with forty-four passengers
and thirty-four tons of freight; steamer
George Loomis. Captain Bridges, from
San Francisco to load oil; steamer Ho-
mer. Captain Donaldson, from Newport
'or passengers: steamer Alcatraa. Cap-
tain Carlson, from Westport. with 110,-
000 feet of lumber for Bllnn Lumher com-
panv. 200,000 feet of lumbar for Southern
California Lumber company; ateamer
Brunswick. Cantarn Andersen, from Eu-
reka. with 2?5.000 feet or lumber for
Southern California Lumber company,
and 145.000 feet of lumber for Bllnn Lum-
ber company: barkentlne Northwest,
Captain Lund, from Tacoma. with 36R,-
000 feet of lumber for San Pedro Lum-
her company, and 150.000 feat of lumber
forRllnn Litmber company; steamer Bo-
nlta. Cantaln Nleols-on, from San Fran-
cisco, with passengera and
sixty-nine tons of freight.

Are H»|ii( o« tn Their Offleea
Snn Francisco, Oct. 9.—The employe*

In the offices of the county clerk, asses-
sor. sheriff and coroner have united to
resist by legal means the civil service
commissioners' claim of power to re-
move them. They have obtained a tem-
porary Injunction restraining the com-
missioners from proceeding with the ex-
amination of candidates for the various
offices to be fllled, and from Interfering
In any way with the employes In the Ave
departments that have been named.
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